
'l'he suo nroto rlisclosur.es under section 4(l)(b) are as under :-

I i1 thc particulars ol its organisation. functions and duties;
l ii ) the powers arrd duties of its officers una .,rptoy"..;
{iiit thc procedure fb,owed in the decision ,uking pro...r, incruding channels ofsupervisio,and accountability;
( ir, ) thc nornrs set by ir tbr the discharge of its functions;
(\') the rules' regurations. instructions, manuars and ..aordr, h"rd by it or under its contror orLrscd br its employees for discharging its functions:
(\'j) a statement of the categories ofdocuments that are herd by it or under its contror;(\ii) thc particurars ofany a*angement that exists for consurtation with, or representation by.the nrembers of the public in reration to the formulation orits poticy 

".i.oi"lr""ri"" ,il",lviii) a statement of th6 boards, councils, committees and other bodies consisting of two ornrore persons constituted as its part or for the purpose of its advice, and as to *hether meetingsof those boards. councirs. committees and other bodies a." open to the public, or the minutes olsuch met{ings are accessible for public;
(ix)a dircctory of its officers and enrpioyees;
(x ) the montrrry renruneration received by each of its officers and employees. including theslstL-rn ol'compensation as provided in its regulations;
(xi) the budget alrocated to each of its agency, indicating the particulars of a, plans, proposedexpenditures and repons on disbursements made;
(xii1 the nraimer ofexecution ofsubsidy programmes, incruding the amounts alrocated andthe details olbeneficiaries of such programmes:
(xiii) parricurars ofrecipients ofconcessions, permits or authorisations granted by it;(xir') details in respect of the information, avairabre to or held by it. reduced in an erectronictbrm:
(x\ ) the particulars orfacirities avairabre to citizens for obtaining information, incruding the

::llT* n"r^ of.artibraU or reading room, if maintained for public use;
( x v r ) the names, designations and other particurars of the pubric In fonnation officers;(xvii) such other information as may be prescribed; and thereaner update these pubricationse\eD \ ear:

s


